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well known; (Myb;) [the quail; tetrao coturni :
so called in the present day: and also called
LS; :] used as a pL and as a sing.; (M, L, i;)
ometimes as a sing.: (M, L :) [or] the n. un. is

UiL: (, M,L, ]b:) pl. .1i~e: (.:) one
should not say .t., with teshdeed. (., L.)

C: A seller of o. (., M, L.) A--lso
Certain dyes [or pigments] rwith which one deco-
rates, or embellishes. (M, L, Ig.) [See also

CL.., in art...] - 6t;, the name of A cer.
tai plant, see in art. ..

see e. Also A posr ofe:
(M, L, I :) like ' 'j and .6 as meaning "a
possessor of milk " and " of dates." (L.)

l 1 WVaist-wrappers; syn. ;jl [pl. of;Ijl]:
and old and worn-out garments or pi~ce of cloth:

(L:) or old and rrorn-outjj1. (C.)

~ : ee its fem., with ;, voce '.

~- ; and its fernm., with I: see " ._.-

e : . A peopl, or party, whose cattle
haoy become fat, or plumlp. (L.)

.. J J' L':; . [Food that is a caus of
fattening to o th bod]. (M, L, :* in the CIC

[erroneously] ;'..) [See also an ex. voce

G: -: see its fem., with ;, voce

X; 3 " r Food made [or prepre ed] with C_:
(L:) or mnoistened, and stirred about, therewith:
(.:) [and t e signifies the same; for] a
rijiz says,

£. . , p , OA a . , , aL d A

[And a rnpacious bonl came to us early in the
mrsorning,Jlcsh ,f a daughtered camdl, lean, Ip

paredl with clarified butter]: i.e. 2ij*, from

,-JI$, not from 1. (., L.)

J3j', [The phenix;] a certain bird that is
in India; that enters into the fire without having
its plumage burned: (Kr, M, KI:* [mentioned
in the M as a quadriliteral-radical word; the Oj
being regarded by ISd as augmezltative:]) also
called J ', with .j [in the place of.*]:. it is
said that wihen it becomes extremly aged, and is
writhout offspring, it casts itself into burning coal,
and returns to its youtlulo state. (TA.) [See also
,j2=., in art. J~.]

e*V~ Fat, as an epithet, (S, I,) applied to a
boy, in praise of his fleshiness; (Fr, 8;) a boy
fat and Jlesy. (TA.) -: The penis, (C,) as
likened to a fat, or fat and fleshy, bo:. (TA.) -
Applied to a country, or region, (AJ,) Ample,
(8,I,) wide, or faretnding, in its limits: or
in which the sight is perplexed by its levelnes.
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(TA.) - A land far-extending; that caus~ one
to m his w,ay in it. (, TA.)

Q .1.., said of seed-produce, It did not
multiply; as though every grain [of the seed]
had its [singl] head. (T, .)

Q. 4. ~1 It (a spear, TA) was, or became,
hard. (.R, I.) - It (a thorn) as, or became,
dry, or tough, and hard. (S.)..-It was, or
became, strong; (said of a rope; TA;) or p~s-
ing, or svre, or difflcult; (said of an afflir;
TA;) or intense; (S, If;) said of darkness:
(S, TA:) and, said of darkness, it became dis-
agreeable, and intense. (g)-_ie (a man)
became vehement in fight. (..)- It (a penis)
became straight and erect. (1., TA.)

A 6, . as * .· , .- ,)
US)v- -ej, (F, r8,) axd U, (s,) A

hard pear, (., If,) and a hard sipear-shaft:
:) or so called in relation to a man named

.,_, (S, If,) husband of i,Q,, (g,) who (as
well as his wife, ]g) used to straighlten spears:
(S, If:) or in relation to a town or village of
Abyssinia, (1],) called : so says Ez-Zubeyr
Ibn-Bekklr, but .gh distrusts this; and the
former opinion is the more common. (TA.)

You say also "tl~ * [Hard stpears; &C.].

(S.)_~ - c~ ; A strong bo~string. (TA.)

_- ~ A A straight stature. (TA.)

- -A tough thorn. (TA.) - A penis hard
and strong; or distended and erect and hard:
(L, TA: [but in both, .jL, as an epithet applied
to)SS, is put by mistake for ;>] :) or the penis
[itself]. (K.)- Straight. (AZ.)

1. t;, (.8, M, Msb, ,) first pers. ., like

..l, ($,) aor. =. (M 9b, TA,) inf. n. _;

(, M, I ;) anLd f, first pers. ., (Th, ,
TA,) like H.'; (.;) He, (a man, Th, $,) or it,
(a thing, M,) was, or became, high, lofty, raised,
uwnaised, uldifted, upreared, exalted, or elevated;
it rose, or rose high: (., M, Msb, 1f:) and
t 1r.L. signifies the same. (MA. [See also 5.])

-- iul O.~ ; The thing became raiedfrom afar
so that I plainly distinguished it: (I :) or, as in

the $, u -l 1 L t the form, or re, seen
from a distance, rose, or became raised, to me
[i.e. to my vier] so that I plainly distinguished
it. (TA.) -_ Jl 1Q. The moon near the

change rose t [app. meaning upreared, not

decumbent: see Xjl]. (TA.) - [Z I_:, or
lIe rose, and betook himself, to, or towards, him,

.or it. Hence, .,g ,p 6 I wvil not [or (unless
the phrase be an apodosis) I did not] rise and
hasten to jight you. (TA,) -- 1t. His
sight, or eye, rose, or became raised. (S, TA.)
[And i. L~ lit. signifies the same; but means
t His look was lofty; or he was proud: seea.,
below.] -. t~ is ao said Qf him who is termed

and , [i. e. it ignifies He nw, or
became, noble; or high, or exalted, in rank].

(TA.) -. 1 2 G ! _ [Ilis ambi-
tion soared, or aspired, to high things, or the
means of attaining eminence;] he souglt glory,
or might, and emincnce. (Msb, TA.) - ;

yml i P1 i c 3Z [A yarning, or longing,
of the oul arose in me after it had ceased].
(TA.) -i.LJ_I & ; _ Thcy exceed [or
are above] the number of a hundred. (TA.).

i,~, (8, K, TA,) and t -,.l, (S,) Tly went
forth to purse the animalJ of the chase ($, n,
TA) in their deserts: (TA:) [or] one says of the
hunter, or sportsman, .II jl, , and* t L;,

meaning he sees, or looks to ee, ('`"~'~,) the
coming forth of the wild animal., and purswec
tAin. .(M. [See also 8 below.])-- j " l l;,
inf. n. ;jL, The stallion sprang, or rushed, upon,
(s,) or he overbore, (,* M, K,) his she-came/l
tlat had passed seven or eight months since the
period of tIlir briningi forth. (., M, XJ.)-
&t Q;: see 4. 8See also 2.

2. ti ~ and M4 , (S, M, M. b, ,)
accord. to Sb originally with .,, but Lh says that
the former is that whichl is usual, (M,) [inf. n.

: ':,]l and in like manner Vt l1., (Ql,) i. e. 'L..1l

u and 9%i, (M, n,) and accord. to Th,

U I ;; and Xi.4, (g1, [in the correct copies
of which the form of the verb first mentioned is
without teshdeed, while in the C]C the first and
last are both alike with teshdecd, or, as is said in
the M, Th has mentioned J, but none other
has mentioned it,]) lie named him, or caled him,
Such a one; (S, M, Msb, ;) as Zeyd; i. ce., he
made Zeyd to be his name, his proper name.

(Mob.) _[One says also, .& jc 3. , - or
simply e"l _.,, which is the more common,
meaning He pronounced the name of God, say-

inga lt .. (In the name of God), upon, or oe.r,
a thintg such as food, and an animal about to be

slaughtered.] The Prophet said, Iy. I t. ,
[cited, with some variations, and expl., in arts.

j. and a- ,] meaning Zii 1tj [Pronounce
ye the name of God, &e.]; i. e. whenever ye eat,
[before ye begin to do so, accord. to the general
custom, or] between two mouthfuls. (M.)

3. ;lt., (S, M, 1, TA,) inf. n. 61t, (TA,)
He vied, com1peted, or conten&ledfir superiority,
in highness, loftibne, or cmninence, or ina glory, or
xcdllence, [or in an absolute sense,] with him;

syn. '.Y9, (M,) or do, apd ;b. (K.) It is
said in the trad. respecting the lie [against
'Aisheh], 'j.b W 0. ) ,., meat-lin*g

There was not any woman that vied writh her,

in eminence ( -2 and exce) ezxcpt 7Zeyneb;

il jl.J meaning 3k .JI . 4Ujt.l. (TA.) And

one says, *L.. -;S Ys ,l E i,JJ; [SNCA a
one will not be vied wdith in highnecM, &c.: and he
ha. overcome him iwho vied wvith him, &c,]. (S.)

And _.~ L L] I .l, said when one fears
an *Iir, or evept, before him; on 'the authority
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